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BTJllOPKAN AFFAIRS.

«Xlio Proposed Congress-Present Stat« of
IX l'Ullt ItlllOllH,

La Franco «nys: "Eat I Cowley and Baron Budborg
havobeeu authorized in concert with <i.l)rouyndo
Lbuyi«, to neck a baBis fur au arrangomout between tho
conflicting p««w ra. A noto was drawn up by M. Drouyn
do Linn H und presented nu tho 17ili to bar] Cowloy aud
Baron Dttdbrrg, by whom It was communicated to their
repictlvo gove nmentn. No dtieot communication
rCBperttn.' lu« (.'«niKrosH lias as yet been addressed to
tho Court» of Be« lui Florence aud Vlonua.
The Illdepeadsuoo Ringo rays: .?Austrln having ofll-

olally refused ho pr>tpoand ('ougrcBS, Eiigland and Rus¬
sia hnve represented t«> tho TI, una Cnuluot that thiB
deflultivo refusai will leave with Austria tho responsi¬
bility of all C«n«eqtteDOes which may ensuo."
La Franco says : "Prussia ha» accepted lu principio

th,e prop«»si»l tor a Collar«)«'«, 'l'ho roply of Itussla is ex¬

pected tip Thursday, and UaaM to be favorublo. Tho
modlatliii: Powers will Immediately afterward convmuul-
oate to Austria, l'liiM-iu nuil italy, tlu> proposed basis
for tho ileliftorattoua If th« Congress moot it would bo
composed of the representation of six I'owo a, and pro¬
bably »IBU the represen tntivoofthoGcriuaulc Ooníodora-
tiou."
A Paris dispatch, of Mav 23, «ays
«Tho GiM.Htitiittomitl, of this morning, announces

that Franco ami Kiiuliinl have agreed upon IL o frnisof
tho comiuuntcatioii io b» oddrositcd to Oovornnients
coure«iii-.l in tho existing differeiiccs." It Bays, also :
"The replv of Russia is expected, and thoro is every

reason to hopo that with.n a foiv «lays tho threo Cabi¬
nets will bo lu a po«itiou to accomplish tho proposedtask."
Tîie Constitutionnel continues :
"It ia impostfihlo to entertain any illusion upon tho

EorlouH uuiu« o of tbo differences bntwecu Prussia, Aus¬
tria and 1 Uly, but w lion Frauco, England aud Bussia,
after a maturely considero«! agroemoat, undertake such
a miBBiou, it would be peurile to suppose that they are
not serious, From what has transpired, tho threo
Courts »o»k conditions of agreoni"nt in territorial com¬
pensations which would offor iudemnitl's and satisfac¬
tion to tho olatmu of Prussia, Austria and Italy. The
difficulty iu «ho proio t state of affairs consists in
finding the territorial compensations suitable to each
MSB."
A Vienna dlspttch of May 22 says:
"The official invitations to a Congress at Paris wore

dispatched m ii.iv simultaneously by England, Frauco
and'Russia to A strii, Prussia and Italy. The announce¬
ment of the official resducr Journtl yostorday that all
tho Powers had agreed to tho proposod Congress is pre¬
mature, nitIIIIOK» Austrln. if sho has not already given
her adhesion, will certainly do so."

'I'll«, Loudon «¡lui]«' saj s: "Wo havo reason to bellovo
that a form of invitation for a Conference, to bo eont to
Austria, Prussia, tho (ierman Diet and Italy,. has boen
drawn up. ami has beon ngrood to by England and
Franco. Russia may al BO be expected to agreo to it, if
BUD has not already done so."

'Tltc Prlnc{politics,-
A dispatch from Pat ia ann «uncos that at a sitting of

the Oonferonco on the Principalities question, M. Drouynde Lhuys notified the election of Prince Charlea of lio-
hcnzoltcrn by universal suffrage. Tbo Turkish reprc-sentativ« protected against this election, and proposed
that if the Provisional Oovornnmit of Bucharest per¬sisted in its disloyal altitude, tho Conference should ap¬
point a Hospodar and order Inn provisional insinuation
aa rutor ol the Principan les. It is added that the Con¬
ference agreed to tho proposal of the Turkish represen¬tative.
A telegram from Bucharest, of M »y l8, says: "The

official reports received by the Government from Mett-
chin, Biistchuk and Tultcha represent the orosBlng of
tho Danube, by the Turkish army as so imminent, that
tho Government has ordorod tho pickets on the lett bank
of the river to be withdrawn. Tho Oovernment has re¬
quested a credit of aoven million piastora from the
Chamber, in order to form a camp deallaod to cover
Buoharest."
A dispatch from Tatar, of May 19, Bays: "Rumors

aro current that a saugulnary conflict has taken placeBetween thn Roman armies and Turkish troops on tho
frontier. One thousand troops havo left hero for Qa-
latz."
The Pairie publishes particulars relative to the jour¬

ney Of Prlnco Charles <f Hohcneollars to Turua. It
.States hat tho Prince travelled lucogulto, and adds: "He
descended tho Danube in an Austrian strainer, and on
'disembarking at Turns accosted a Wallachlan sentinel.
to whom he aald: -I am Prlnco Chatios, of Hohonzol-
lern;lconrpl with tho wishes of toe Ronmana.' The
it habitants of Turna received tho Prince with cheers.
A telegram from Bucharest says that the arrival of

Trinco Charles at Turua caubod g cat excitement. He
KI« A» «-- J.-..«j- ». .1.. U..«<_.., ". OUllUg 1.1,.. of ,..?>
respect for the treaties which '«Ind tho Principalities to
Turkey. His Bolomn entry luto Bucharest will take
placo i a the 25 h.
Atelogramfrom Constantinople says .-"InconsequenceOf the ratlflcatl n, by the Chamber at 13 odiaren t, of the

election of Prince Hohonzollorn as Hospodar of Bouma-
ula, the Porte has leultlcd upon the military occupationof thePxlnci.alities"

Austria anti Saxony.
The Dresden Journal gives a roost positive denial to a

rumor willoh has been -urrent. that a separate conven¬
tion had been concluded between Austria aud Saxony.

Prussia.
A royal decree has been promulgated, according to

which, in tho event of war, merchant ships belonging to
an enemy will not bo liable to capturo on the high BC&B
hy Prussian warNosaols. This mensuro only to applyin BO far as It meets with reciprocity from the enomy.The Patrie staioB that Prussia has adopted Boveral
fresh military measures, which would lead to the sup¬position that, relying upon the neutrality of Hanover,she Intends entering upon operations In the Duchies.

Prägst» and Italy.
A Vienna dispatch of Hay 19, says :
The following aro stated to be ths most soUent points

Of the treaty or alliance between Prussia and Italy : In
the eveut of either of these Powors being attacked by
Austria the other would consider the aggression as a
caruj befit, and they would jointly oporato against the
Austrians, neither being at liberty to make peace wit fl¬
out the consent of each other. Should Prussia, on
the other hand, be provoked by Austria to a declaration
«of war, Italy would taue part in the conflict aa the ally ol
Prussia. Tne two contracting Potrera bind themselves
to form no alliance with any other nation unions by mu¬
tual consent

It is further alleged that the treaty is to continue in
force UR the end of the present year.

The Reform Bill,
un. BBIQBT'S BEPOET OF TEE PROSPECT.

The following letter was read at the Prlmrosehlll,
England, Reform meeting:

BOCUDALE, May 19, 1806.
I thank you for your invitation to the meeting to be

held on Monday, but I am not able to bo present at it,
1 hopo all your friend-will understand the exact posi¬tion of the Reform question. The main portion of the
Objections made to the franchise bill on, the second
reading were more pretences; there was no truth in
them. The only real objection W*B against the admis¬
sion of any portion of tho working men to the suffrage.The aa«ne gamo «ill be played hereofcer. There will ho
resolutions saying one thing and meaning another.
Everything will be criticized, but the thing reallyhated and fatred wlB be tho extension of tbo fran-

i «hiss to the working men. The Government'Distiibu-
tlon of 8«at» bill, 1 loar, lu not good rnougb to excite
the hoatllpy of the Conservatives, or of those fromthe Liberal ranks who hávé Joined them, aa It
naa little in it to excite enthusiasm or favor
among the people. It w11 be opposed chiefly because

.. it is henceforth a part of the biU which offers the uan-
chtso to working men, and because a rejection of any«Oonaiderable or important part of tho bill will bo the re-

Îaction of the whole. The tory pitty and those.from the
tberal ranks who join it are animated by an unohange-Able hostility to any bill which gives tue franchise to the
Working m«-ti. They object to any transfer of powerfrom those who a iw post, BS it, and they Object to share
their power with any increased number of their coun¬
trymen who form the working class. They regard the
workmen here aa the Southern planter regarda the ne¬
groes who were so lately bia slaves; -They can no long¬er be bought or sold ; so far they sre free men. They
nay work and pay tax -s, bnt they moat uot vote. TheyTaust obey the laws, but must nave no share in select¬
ing the men who arete make thom. Tho futuro posi¬tions of the millions of working men In the Dnlted
Kingdom is now determined, if the opposition to the
Tory party is to prevail-it la precisely that fixed bythe Southern planter tor the negro. Minion» of work¬
men will boar tbla in mind; they will now know the
point or the guif which «eparates one party from the
other in the Houso of Commons,
There will be great efforts made to induce the Govern¬

ment to abandon the line of £>4 for the county and £7
for th» borough franchise. If toe Oovernment yields It
«ill prnbtihl dsstroy itself, and it will leave the ques¬tion open for the next Parliament-for no man can sup¬
pose tie Buffratfe quo «ti n «-ottled for the term of a sin¬
gle ParlWmeiit on the basis of a doparture from the
figures of the prese «t bill. Lord Derby's bill of i860
proposed £10 franchisa for counties, and Lord Palmer-
aton'a ill ot 1860 offered the same county franchise,and a £6 franchis« f«ir boroughs. If anything lea's as
Woree than a £14 »i d £7 franchise ' e now carried there
will ot be a «logie reformer in tho kingdom vvho will
not beat liberty, when the hill Is passed, to petition o;to move the (n ti se for a further extension of tho suffrage.I hopeyou may have a good meeting, but I shall regardtt only as prilminnry to the mee inga you will hold
u the moderate mensuro now b-fore Parliament should
De mutilated or rejected. Working men everywhereabouid feel that tho real position and future of their clasi
are now in suspense, and that they depend mainly or

I am, ko., JOHN BRIGHT.

Proceedings In Congress.
SENATE, June 6.-A bill waa Introduood authorizing

the Socrotary of the Interior to lease thoso portions of
tbo public lands of tho United States known as salino
lands, or lands containing mineral springs, such losses
not to continue for a longor period thin twenty-five
years, subloot to renewal every flvo years. It was ro-
forrcd to tho Oomroltteo on Public Lands. Th» bill re¬

organising tbo olorlcal forco of the Dopsrtmont of tho
Interior was taken up aud sovoral amendments relating
to salaries wcro agrcod to. Tho salary of tbo Commis¬
sioner WOB fixed at four thousand dollars, the Chlof
Olork of the Department twouty-flvo hundred, and chief
clerks of tho Bureaus twenty-two hundred dollars. Tbo
Heusto then resumed tho cot sldurotion of tho Joint re¬
solution reported from tho Commlttoo on Reconstruc¬
tion. Moiers Stowart, Poland, and Howo made
speeches, lu which they Mated that they should volo for
tho amendment. Tbo Scnato thou wout Into oxocutivo
Bossion, arid at Its elmo adjourned.
HouBRor Bm-nasBKTATivKB. JUDO 6.-A blu WSB re¬

ported from the Commlttoo on Pnblio Lands providing
for the Bolo of mluerol lau 's belonging to the Govern¬
ment. Itwosrocomrulttod. The Honato bill was taken up
and passed granting the uno of cortuin public land«, not
now in market, to the Now York and Montana IronManu¬
facturing Company, In consideration that tboy guaran¬
tee to manufacture iifteou hundred tons of Iron a yoarfor tho Pocilio Railroad. A bill was roportod from tho
Select Committee on Education to create a National Bu¬
reau of Education at Washington. Tbo bill provides
for a Commissioner, to bo allowed a salary of flvo
thousand dollars a year, ond authorizes the Bureau to
establish a general system of education throughout tbo
United States. A discussion onsuod. which continued
until theexpiration of tho morning hour, and thu bill
waa laid asido until to-day.
Tho Houso thou resumed tto consideration of tho bill

fixing tho pav of officers lu the United States army. A
long debate ensued. Tbe bill was llually passed-yeas
85, nays «10. It allows the General twelve thousand dol¬
lars and tho Lloutonaut-Gonoral ten thousand dollars a
year; tho salarios of all other officers aro also considera¬
bly Increased. Tho only commutations allowed aro for
fuel and forage. Tho Hous» agreed to a roport from the
committee, ou conference on th» dimgroolng votes of tbo
two Houses on the Military Academy Approprlstlon bill,
and the bill was passed. A resolution waa agreed to al¬
lowing all adverse claimant« to withdraw their papers
from tho Court of Claims. Tim Houso then adjourned.

New .Tcwl.il» Synagoge In Berlin-Solomon's
Tempi« Outshone.

The Jewish Synagogue just complotod at Berlin, but
not yet consecrated, l8 on© of the most gorgeous build-
lugs in Europe. The entire est of the structure Is os-
ttnioted at a million tbalers, $760,000, in gold. To give
a do.criptiou of tho building is utterly beyond my
powor. It is surmounted by u hugo dome of tho Orien-
tol type, which con be seen from every housetop in
Rerun. It is not lean conspicuous for its Eastorn form,
than for tho heavy guildlng whloh covers It in ovory
part. Bealdop, there IN als.» a minor dome, also richly
gilded. The interior °ls brokon np into tho great central
boll of worship, uot far from a hundred feet lu length,
and provided with SOOOchalrs for tho worshippers. Thoso
arc of oak sud richly carved. The number of SCS'B on
the ground floor, and devoted to tbo men, is precisely
equal to the numbers in the two galleries devoted ex¬
clusively to tho uso of tbo women. Tho finish of the
Interior is of the most elaborate kind, and yet thero is
not a word or symbol in tho building oxcopt tho imita¬
tion of the commandments behind the pulpit.
The ground color of tbo walls is brown, but it Ia so

profusely studded with stars, and very dellcato tracory,
doue in gold, that tho oye la dazzled with tbo splendor.
Tho whole Is lighted with two thousand burners, ond
the cost of the gas burned each hour 1B about fifty dol¬
lars. The roouiH for comrnlttcos, and for small meet¬
ings, nre as splendid in their way as the main hull. The
general arrangement of pulpit, reading-desks, powB aud
galleries, is not unlike that of a christian Church, and
yet there Is o certain indefinable something which seem¬
ed different. AU was more or less Oriental in its gene¬
ral effect, Tbo organ la in the lower gallery, not oppo¬
site the pulpit, but is at the same end with it; it is a
first-class ljstrument, but l8 entirely concealed from
view by a screen. Tho price of a Bingle Bitting in the
Church is flvo hundred dollars at tbe present rate of the
Amorlcau paper. It would require a not lnconsiderablo
fortune to boy a pow for an American family.

In size and aplondor this new Jewish synagogue un¬
questionably eclipses the temple of Solomon. Lu its
erection tbo best material» bave been lined, and the
highest skill employed in every department. The mere
experimental and preliminary attempts in painting tho
interior cost moro than ten thousand dollars. The Jews
of Rerlin are proud of it, of course, for there Is no
place of worship In the Pruislan capital which can com¬
pare with it. Tbo cathedral connected with the na¬
tional ohuroh of the land is Insignificant compared witta
this new Je* lab temple. It is in the display of wealih
involved in buildiug this structure that tho Jews can
show what power they possess, and tbe pride of which
it is the oxpresalon, is eveu stronger than the internal
hatred of the ??*"» ?«?«? .**«*?». whoso united moneybuild» it.

[ f _

COFTT rs A BAD WAT.-The Richmond Examiner of
tho 6th ina'ont says : '-The increase of crime among tbs
negroes. In tbiu blessed era of their freedom, enjoyedunder the benign influences of the Freedoien's Bureau,Is something appallinK when considered in the light of
the court records. The last Hustings Court of Magis¬trates, which sat six days, 'ried and disposed of ninety-
four cases of negroes, charged, nearly all of them, with
petit larceny. Among the cases tried woio only two or
three whites. This exhibits au alarming state of im¬
morality and de" oralizattoo among tho F. B.'o, and sug¬gests at once the pertinent inquiries, 'What la the
cause, and wh re ia the remedy?' We think wo can
can answer the first Inquiry.- Toe negroes, ever since
V a evacuation, havo been running wild, truants from
the school of correction, petted ond protected by the
guardian ango! of the Freeduoeu's Bureau. Those ol
them who oannot Und employment, er if they can, and
won't work, must steal fur support. Then there sreat the
least calculation five hundred black, yellow and gingor¬
ranid harlotB in Richmond, who sleep in their dens byday and walk the streets all night. Every policeman
will testify to this fact, and that they Invariably rot
their victims, when they get the opportunity, la demon¬
strated every day in tbo M »yor'a Court.
Now where is the remedy? It la uot the city jail, foi

that is a home and retuge, whore they are sure of some,
thing to eat, of which they are not always sure outside.
The remedy Is the old one-the w lpplng-post aud lash,
which in former days held evil doers lu awe and crime
in check. On tho application of this cat-o -nine fail
back-biting remedy, we now understand the HustingsCourt of Magistrates has determined to resort at Its
next so sion. There is a law for it, and lu certain caaei
both white and black will co.i.n under the castigatingthong. An example will first bo made of soma obdu¬
rate white subject, and then tbe negroes will go to the
whipping-post instead of the Jail. The entire bench oi
Magistrates have so exnroBsod themselves, and we really
hi.pe tho remedy will be applied.
The city jail and penitentiary are both over-crowded.

Tho capacity of the jail was originally Intended to ac
oommodate between eighty and ninety prisoners; it li
now crammed with oonalderably over one hundred, and
nine tenths ot the Inmates are negroes The poulton
tiary alrrady nearly full, 1B being populated at the rate
of four convicts per day, while the courts aro lu sesMon
New Institutions, or large additions to both, will bave te
be built, if crime la allowed to develop Itself so mon
atroiialy aa it has don« aluce April, 1866.

arar AMODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLDANE
yonng, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWKR.
It la a perfect and miraculous arüole. Cures baldness

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oU" oi
"pomatum." Softona brash, dry and wiry hair in te
Beautiful RUkeu Tregües. But, above ali, the great
wonder ia the rapidity with which It restores GRA1
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use It a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I ->

the whitest and worst-looking hair resumes its youth!o
beauty. It does not dye tbe bair, but strikes st the root
and nils it with new life and coloring matter.

It Will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove thi
truth of this matter. The first application will dogood;
yon will see tbe NATURAL OOLOB returning ever}
day, and,

BEFOBE TOD ENOW PT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair will bi
gone, giving placo to lustrous, shining, and besutuu
locks.
Ask for HsB's Slollian Hair Beoewer; no other artie!«

is at all like It in effect. Fon will And it
CHEAP TO BÜF, PLEASANT TO TBT

and SORE TO DO TOD GOOD.
Thors are many Imitations. Bo sure you procure thi

genuine, manufactured only by
B. P. HALL St CO., Nashua. N. H.For sale by ail druggists. Wholesale u\

K.1NO Ac CASSIOtcY,March»slyr« Charleston
POSTOFFIGtG NOTICE..

PO-TOFPIuR, \CuAHLE8 ron S. (1, Juue a, 1866. J
.ON JUNE 8n AND AF ErtWARD«, UNTIL FOB
THEB NOTICE, tbs Malls for Northeastern *ailroad
will cloie daily at II o'clock, A. M I and ineons/>QUfnc4
of a change in time of arrivai of the Northern Mail thi
Postofi.ee will open on bundays st one P. M. for on.
hour. BTANLEi G. TKOTQ, A. P. MJuno 2. "

<S&C)f\rii\ A YBA1C MADE BVAN* ONEilDflVJUU WITH H,16.-Bt*uoli tools. Roes
Çerlenoe neoeasary. The » re-Mont*. Osante ra 11ret-Vb.WHof tnreo Banka lunera«' «h- cl«*ottar, i
'roc w to SK.rn.vfto. 1,.'1 ea'the Anorto* ? <tsm »»Wotxa.dr.-.ivtieid. V .. ..io .1. Marchi.I

SPECIAL NÖTIGES.
JO-ABTD7I0IAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN BTES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BADOH and P. OOUGELMANN (formerly employed by
ROIBSONNKAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, Now York.

April H lyr
JW T. B. BYNNEB, DflPOBTEB AND DEAL¬

ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agenoy for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; auto, ovory variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market prices,
No. 189 Broadway. Now York-oatabUshed twenty years.
Trade Prloe Aiiats sont on application.
January 19 fmwOmo

JtarMARRIAGE AND OE^IUAOÏ,
an Essay of Warning and Instruction tor Young Mon.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrato tbo vital
powers, witta sure means of relief. Sent freo of charge.
in soalod latter envelopes. Address, Br. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 17 3mo.

**r ITOH ! ITCH 1 ITCH I SCRATCH!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH 1 WHEATON'S OINTMENT
wiU euro tho ltoh in «8 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum,
Dicers, Ohilblalns, and all Eruptions of tho Skin. Frico
60 coots. For salo by all druggists. By sending 60
cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Solo Agent«, 170 Washing
ton street Boston, It will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of tho United States.
Juno 4 Cmos

«»-RUPTURE CURED I-WHITE'S PATENT
LEVEE TBDSS Is warranted to cure RUPTURE radi-
cally. Powor la modo strong or light 1 st pie anuru.
No preaauro on tho BACK or CORD. Bold wboIeBalo
and retail. Pamphlets free.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRUSS CO.,
Bolo Proprietor»,

No. 609 Broadway, N. Y.
April 14_ stuthSmos

¡ST BATOHELOR'8 HAIR DYE!-THE ORIGINAL
and best in the world I The only true and perfect HAIR
DYE. Harmless, Rollablo and Instantaneous. Produce*
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out Injuring the bair or skin. Remedies tho ill effeots o
bad dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRAOT OF MTLLEFLEUBS.

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATOHBLOB, New York.

August 17 lyr

«rSPEOIAL NOTIOE.-"QBEATOAKB FBOM
little acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
arnon race ¿pring from causes so small as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentifio lore that Oil

the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yonrselvoB while yon may. The smallest

pimple on the skin Is a tell-talo and Indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from tbo surface of the body,
but it will reach tbe vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
be the result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, aud DIARRHEA PILLS cure where ab
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Outs,
and au abrasions of the skin, MAGGIPL'B Halve la In-
faUlble. Bold by J. MAGGIEL. No. 43 Fulton-street,
New York, and aU Druggists, at 36 cents per box.
September 36 lyr

J69-THE BALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In tho history of tho world.
There ia no secret in the matter. They are at once the
moat speedy, strengthening health-restorer evor dls-
cuvured. It rmjutrea but a singlo trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
aro compoaod of the celebrated Oaliaaya Bark, Cascarillo
Bark, Dandelion, Ohamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergroen, Anise, Oloverhuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860--X. &c.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Ho speakers, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
DoUcoto females and weak persons oro certain to find

in these Bitters what they bave so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcame effects of dissipation and lato boura.
They strengthen the system and enliven tbe mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevora.
They purify the breath and ociiity of the atomooh.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

the weakman strong, and ore exhausted nature'a great
restorer.

The foUowing startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Bev. E. F. On INK, Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment:
Naas ACOPIA OBJUUC March 4th, 1863.

Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after tbe battle of Antietam, I waa utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DBAXX, of New York, was prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me Immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
mo to joui my regiment. * . . * I have sinoe seen
them uaed in many oases, and am free to say, for boa
pltal or private pnrpoaea I know of nothing Uko them.

Bev. B. F. GRANE, Chaplain.
Leiter from the Bev. N. E. GILDB, St. ClairavHle, F*.
OxsTLStumm:-Yon were kind enough, en a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half doasen bottles of Plantation
Bitters fat- $3 60. My wife having derived so much
beneflt from tho nso of those Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and you will pleas* send as six bottles
more for the money enoloeed.

I am, very truly, youri.
N. B. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

BOLDISUS' HOMS, 8urxBJKTK.SDsjrx'a OFTIOE, \
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jan. 16th, 1863. j

I have given your Plantation Bitter* to buudreda of
our noble soldiers who a op horo, more or lass disabled
from various causes, and the effect is marvellous and
gratifying
Such a préparation as this li I heartily with In erery

family, In every hospital, and at band on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. CHILDS. Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be«

glment, writea:-"I wiah eve/y soldier bad a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the mest effective, per¬
fect, and harmless tonto I ever need."

WHXARD'B ÜOTHL, )WASBTMOTOM, D. O., May 33d, 1863. I
GKNTt-BMEK:-Wo require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whUh dally in-
crosses with iba guests of our house.

BespectfuUy, '

8YEE8, CHADWICK A 00.
ho. &0. Ao. Ac. Ao.

' Be sure that every bottle bears the fso-slmUe of our
signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
ovor the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
Ne. 303 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by aUrea;Mtttebl*B-bggisU, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloons, and country Hoieudeoisra.
April 19 thatulyr

SPECIAL NOTI0E8.
mr CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW ÏORK TO

BUT CHINA, GLA88, STONEWARE, OOTLEBY,
BILYEB-PLATEDWAIVB, &o. Alwaya on hand, that
popular, new and beautiful White Stono Parisian Din¬
ner, Tea and Toilet Hots, handsome as China, same
color and shapes, and half the prico. Call and seo if
you don't purchase. Goods Bent all over tho world.

MAULEY'S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 atuthSmo_MlrWlo of the Block.

mr OOLOATE'S HONEY SOAP-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, in such universal domand,
s made from the choicest materials, is mlId and
.molilmt in its nature, fragrantly scented, and
extremely beneficial In its action npon the skin. For
salo by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7_lyr
mr AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYEB

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents, Addreii
S. B. FOOTE, M. D" No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

___

mr siMiLiA simiLiBus CURANTUR.

HUMPHREYS* SPECIFIC,
VOB

PREVENTION AND CORE
OF

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

Aa tbo season advances, and Dysentery, Cholera Mor-
bus, attended with Favors, aro becoming common, a

PREVfcNTION for tho ASIATIC CHOLERA is a necosBl-
ty with every Individual and every faintly.
In tho last visitation of Oh olera In this country. Dr.

HDMPHREY8' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherever the
pre asuro on bia time allowed it to be Introduced, as the
nurost PREVENTIVE and most effectual CURE given to
the public.
Of thoBo who uso the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about five por cent, wurr» attacked, and of cases treated
the mortality waa less than four per cent.
One-half ounce vials.$1.00
Pocket cases, throe threo-quarter vials, and book of

directions, complete. 3.00
Family casoB, threo one-onuco vials, and book,

complete. 5.00
Sent by mall freo on receipt of price.

HOMEOPATHIC SYPHIL0IDS.
ANCHOR 8YPHILOID, euros Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00
STAB 8YPH1L01D (cuso of threo bottles and book),

curen recent Syphilis, Chancros, Buboes. COO
Sent by mall on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathlo Medicine Company,

No. 602 Broadway, New York.

KING & CASSIDEY.
PRATT & WILSON BROS.

A. W. ECKEL & CO., Retail Agents,
No. 231 KINO-STREET, 4th dOor above Market-at.

April li stuthOmos Charleston, 8. 0.

S-T-1860--X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION B1TTER8.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They oréate a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoar«
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miaamatio and Intermittent fevers.
They purify tho brc»Ui and acMity of Min stomach.
They cure Dyapepala and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morling,
They euro Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the beat Bitters in the world. They mai»

the weak strong, and are exhausted naturo's great re

storer. They are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the cele¬
brated Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taker
with the pleasure of a beverage, without regard to ago
or time of dsy. Particularly recommended to delicate
persons requiring a gentle stimulant. Bold by all Gro¬
cers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. Only gonuln.
when Cork is covered by our private U. B. Stamp. Ii«
ware of counterfeits and refilled bottles.

P. H. DRAKE k 00.,
No. al Park Bow, New York«

October 28 ituth ly

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATHAIBON B3 FROM THE GREEK WOttl

"Kathro, " or " Kathalro, " signifying to cleanse
rejuvenate and restore. This article Is what Its narai
signifies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying th«
human hair, It la the most remarkable preparation In th«
«rorld. It is again owned and put up by the orisina!
proprietor, and is now made with the aame care, skUl
and attention whioh gave it a sale of over one mUUon
bottles per annum.

It la a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradioatss scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
it makes the hair rloh, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from falling off and turning gray
It restores hair upon bald head«.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beauilful heat

of hair should nae Lyon's Kathalron. It Is known anr
used throughout the orvUlaed world. Sold by eil ra

.peotable dealers. DEMAB BARNES k CO.,
October 28 Btathiyr How York.

LOUIS ». D«SAUSSURE,
BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHAST

FOR THE SALE AND PURCHASE OP

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c"
AMD BALK OF

totten, Naval Stores and Produce,
OP* Fiore NO. 03 BROAD-8TREBT,

OHAltLESTON, 8. O.
March 87_tuthsO tusamo

GEO. B. CRUMP & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AITD WHOLESALE DaVaLXBB tit

LICMKHIS OU A IN, FLOCK, LIMK,SCGAHS, HAY SALTED FISH,
OUANO, «lie.

NO. 30» BROAD STBEET,
i AUGUSTA, GA.
May 38 Uno

IJOS. H. RISLEY,
General Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SUGARS,« MOLASSES ETC,
No. HO EAST BAY,

CORNBR OF ACCOMMODATION WHARP.
Mayoa

MILLS HOUSE.
UD1BS' ENTRANCE,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.
IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.
SINGLE AND DODRLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ONLY TERFECT LEN ! IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to any other in use-constructed in accordance
with tho scleuco and philosophy ofnature lu tho pcci>Har furmiif a

CONCAVO-CONVEX KLI.IPSIS.
Admirably adapted to tho )r,;nn of Sight, and perfectlynatural to tho 010. affording altogether the best artificial
hoi«,« to tho human vision «ivor Itnvuted.
Sold only by tho Prolcssor of Optics and SpccatcloManufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
Of thoso Spectacles over all others, uro :

1st. iiio only trae Lens Known, 1>< ingperfectly freu from chromatic light HO «oil known to bo
tin« causo of injury to tho vision, and which makes the
chango from Spectacles t« Ulasscl of stronger powora so
often required, whllo both near and distant objects aro
seen willi equal facility through Mío samo (í lasse H.
11*1.-Can lie wnrn ii ¡Hi ji-rfcct ease for

any length of timo ai ouo Hitting, gtviug astonishing
clearness of vision, particularly by candle or other arti¬
ficial light-comfort to tho spectacle wearer hithorto un¬
known.

.¡«I. Win-ii the eyes uclic or puin titroagiltho action of a bright light, such as is reflected from
snow, sonny weather, white paper, and lu reading,
writing or sewing, or vivid colored bodies, these looses,
by softening tim rays, effect a inot>t agrccublo sensation
and glvo great relief.
Hi«.-In nil net vous nfTccttons of tlieeyo

(Musing dud and startling pains in tbo eye-ball or tem¬
plo, appearance of luminous and dark spots lu tho at¬
mosphere, acli'ng or fueling like sand in tho eye, the
disturbed nerves are quieted and Foothed.

.-»iii. <ii-iMinil by peculiar muchlnery, got
up at great cost, mathematically calculated expressly
for the manufacture of this ICIIB, HO an to produce It with
the true spher eel accuracy, and its focus is at the exact
contra, a point of vital Importance, aud which uo other
lens possesses.
Otli.-Proof of superiority over the old

kind of Spectacles. The« are used exclusively at all the
hospitals for diseases of tho oyo, iu liorlin, PruBBls, aud
elsewhere.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
.

From Medical gentleman, Profossors of the highest
Optbalmic talent in Charleston, B. C, aud In the Union,

CHABLESTON, S. O., May 28th, loé«,
I have examined a groat variety of (Hasans manufac¬

tured by Professor M. IIV.HNH.UIDT, and lu justice to then' i
Professor must say, that his Glasses are of «^superiorquality, adapted to meet tho wantH of slmoct «..yery'eye,where tho viHen is in any w»j uoj^rikoi. Thd.rtW«
sor selected tor" me a pair uf his Australian Crystal
Qlasscs which are Of a ve«-y superior quality and work-
mansliip, rendering vUion very distinct, almost as per¬
fect aa In youth. 1 yield this testimony in favcrolthe-
Profeasor's (¿lasses most cheerfully.

E. GEDDINQS, M. D.

I cheerfully concur In the opinion above expressed of'
the valuo of Professor UrjiNrfAnuTs' Glisses, and their'
adoptability to alldefocls of vision, and aim to hie «kill
and judgment in adapting the glatm to each special ira.
perfection. H. W. DKSAUSSDBJ&rlo^D«''. *

- PS___L\.CHARLESTON, S. 0., Moy 28th, lttG,I do most willingly bear my testimony in favor oTtho
superiority of tho Australian 0r> stal-Single* Mid dou¬
ble vision spectacles over all other kinds. They are
constructed upon the best established and understood
principles of optics, and their adaptation', to the human
eye lu its different conditions of vision is "so perfect, as
to render eight easy without effort. lu my opinion, «
nono others should lie used sinco the oyes once uacdjo.
those do not seem to grow old, and by having a/ocusi
at any point of the surface, they appear to rest o'er thai
eyes to their youthful energy.

T. L. OGIEB, M. D.

CHARLESTON. 8. C. May 28th, 186rJ. i
I havo examined Professor HKIIMIAIIDTS' very com-

g lot o assortment of «Spectacles aud Lenses. They are '"*
ettor adapted than any I have beforo so« n to remedythe imperfection ot vision that eau bo bencht ted by the

use of «ulasaes. The pureness and clearness of the Crys¬tal used, Is an item worthy of special attention, as I can a*4testify from personal experience. I recommend Profes¬
sor BERNHABDT with cou li dence and great chcorfolnesB,to the patronage of the puolic.

JAMES P. JERVEY, M. D.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.. May 28th, 1806.
I have examinad a gr, at variety of Glasses manufac¬

tured by Professor M. BRBNOAHUT, and consider them
superior lu quality and adapted to moot the wants of
almost every eye, in which there is a defect of vision. I
oheerfulty recommend Professor BKUMHADJIT'S Qlases
to thoso requiring assistance.

Vi. H. HDOEB, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. C. May 28th, I860.
I have examined an extensive assortment of Glasses

in the posaesslon of Professor BBUNII MIUT, and consider
them of superior quality. They are adapted to
every age and suitable to the various delects of vision,
in which glasses are indicated. I take great pleasure in
recommending them to tho attention of those in need of.
snob, articles. B. A. KINLOCH, M. D.

CHARLESTON, 8. 0., May 28th. 1864.
We have examined the Lenses of Prof. BHUHHABUT,

and coDBlder them suporior to any WA have seen. They
are admirably adapted not only to improve the imper¬fections of Impaired eight, but to relieve the wearlncBS of
vision which constant study produces. Many of tho
Glasses are of now and ingonloua contiIvai co. We cor¬
dially recommend the Professor to all those who require.
scientific optical as»istance.
ELIAS HORLBECK. M, D.
WILLIAM 0. BORLBhOK, M. D.
WM. T. WBAGO, M. D.
r. PEYKE PORCHER, M. D.
F. M. BOBERTSON, M. D.
0HA8. HANi'KEL, late Rector of St. Paul's Church, I

Badcllffeborough, Charl' ston.
THOMAS SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 2d Presbyter!«Church.
J. B. HANCKEL, Professor.
W. B, HOWK, Rectorat. Philip's.
O. P. OADSDEN, Hector St. Luke's.

Testimonials similar to the aljovo may bo seen at Prof
BEENUtnDT'H ofuco, from
JOSEPH H. PLUNKETT, Pastor of 8t. Paul's, Portsmouth, Va.
Hon. JONATHAN WORTII, Oovernor of North DaroUniHon. A. O. OtTitTlN, Governor of PennsylvaniaHon. O. P. MOUTON, Governor of Indiana.
Hon. H. A. SWIFT. Governor of Minnesota. ?

Hon. ALEX. RAMSEY, Ex-Governor of MinnoBota.Hon. RICHARD YATES, Governor of Illinois.H. SEYMOUR, Governor of Now York.
R. E. FENTON, Governor of New York.And other distinguished gentlemen.
Many years ofpublio practice end study to thehoroUla In Europe, adjusting apeotaclo« to patients undievery aspect of defective vision, as well as exporlencin an extensivo, long.oatablishod business in his optic»stores, both here and in Europo, Prof. BMÜSHAISOT «MIaiders it a sufflclentguarautee of his abilityTwarmWauglasses as aro best calculated for the assistance or rcovery of Imperfect sight

U ---

rr, Oilloe Moura from »A.M.toÄ P. M.
MÍ1L8 HODSE, IiADEBS» ENTRAN(

Secona Floor, Private Parlor BTo. 3~

H^urS'^TÍW *°««8«o36n<s elsewhere, Prof. Bx
1 *KJi tonaMa har* bnt * .i,ort ttmo,ol


